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20c Ladies hose 9c
15c Cotton bats 7c
Ilk- - Outing flannel 6c
He Unbleached muslin. 6c
HK Husking mittens... 4c
Ilk Lewis lye 7c
15c Canton Hannel 9c
15c Children's hose 9c

All cf our Chinawarc,
Crockery, and Granite
ware at bankrupt prices

BARGAINS.
50c Underwear 39c
35c Suspenders 2 1c

Heavy work shirts . 39c
$1 00 Union suits 69c

50 Boys' shirts 35c
1 i 7 Work pants 89c
1 25 Boys" canvas coats 89c
1 00 Boys' hats 39c

Choice of any Men's
Hat in the house some
thing sold world over
for 2.50 and $3.00
during Bankrupt Sale
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W. A. Clark of Elmwood Here.

W. .V. Clark f KImw 1, who
wa- - fr a number ol years ! i t c

i,r the l.. ii.lr-- i: l f that place
wa- - in tin- - city to. lay a lew hours,
ami while here Mr. r.lark called

spend a few minutes socially
wilh the editor, and in looking
ocr the Journal establishment,
if Iteinu-- the first time he has seen
the new equipment thai is used
ii; the publication of i lie Journal.
Mr. Clark's vi-- it wa much enjoy-
ed, and while he i not enirayed
now in the newspaper business,
he still takes a keen interest in

eerlhiuir connected with the
craft, lie is now endued in bok-in- --

alter the sale of Texas land in
which lie has been piite success-
ful. He left iliis afternoon at 2:50
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Clothing.

There is a few Men's high
grade Suits left of the Bank-
rupt stock that were sold for
$20 and 825, now during
this sale, for choice

$8.45
There is only a few of them.

Dry Goods.
All of the fine line of

Dress Goods, in "Worsteds,
Cheviotts and Serges all
shades. Goeds retailed at
75c to $1.25. During this
sale all go for

They must go quick.
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oer the Missouri J'acitic for hi?
home.

District Court Here Tomorrow.

Word has been received from
District Jude James T. JJegley
that he will be here tomorrow to
hold a short session of the court
and take up such matters as may
be brought up before them. The
jud-r- e is one oT the hardest work-i- n

ir judges on the bench in the
state, and is constantly on the jro
in looking after the interests or
the district of Cass, Otoe and
Sarpy county, and keeps the work
well cleaned up.

Try a sack of Forest Hose flour.
Your money refunded if not

mm

39c

Silk Petticoats
in the latest style in new Fall colors, at
a medium price. Four diflerant quali-

ties, with the Elite pattent fastening,
which makes it glove fitting.

Call and See Them!

luckweiler & Lutz
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Seven days, beginning Saturday morning, will
take place at SIMON's VARIETY STORE, one
of the greatest of Bargain Carnivals, ever in this
part of the country.

During these few days will give the people
of Plattsmouth and vicinity a chance to get in
on the lucky purchase we made at Weston, Neb. We bought the bank-
rupt stock of Janak As Virgil there at about oN'i-cen- ts on the dollar, and
will let it go accordingly. The bulk of the stock is goods that we don't
handle in our store here such as Dress Goods and some items of Gro-

ceries; so we intend to clean it out in the next seven days.

So wait till Saturday and be sure to attend the great

Bankrupt Sale at Simon's Variety Store

Sale Starts Saturday, September 12th,

and Closes Saturday, September, 19th
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BEAUTIFUL LOVE

STORY IN PiCTLIR
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"Where the Trail Divides" at Par-me- le

Theatre Thursday

Night, October 3.

A beautiful be slory in a
picturesque setting and with the
central liyure, an educaled Sioux
Indian and a rich youny New
Yorker as rivals for the love of a
beautiful Western phi. is told in
"Where The Trail Divides." a new
Indian play of which Robert Kde-so- n,

"the actor" is the author.
Love stories no matter in what

selling always make attractive
plays. The audiences seem never
to tired "f i lit hero clasp the
beautiful heroine in his arms and
whisper Hie oft repeated "I love
you" and love stories are all
I lie more fascinating when the
hero is a romantic and manly type
of American.

Mr. Edeson. whose "Strong-hear- t"

will always be remembered
as the greatest characterization of
the American Indian, in writing
"Where the Train Divides," made
How Lander, the educated Sioux
Indian, a most fascinating figure.
He received the suppeslion for his
play from Will Lillibridae's noel
of the yreat Western Ranch
country. He has transferred the
characters from the book to the
slae, taken a suggestion of the
story and written a play that
fairly breathes the spirit of the
west.

There is no character on the
American slape that is exactly
like How Lander, yet it is a
character that niichl have been
taken from real life.

The late Henry II. Harris made
the original production of "Where
The Trail.Divjdes" for Mr. Edeson
and the play was presented in the
theatres last season with great
success. On presentation at the
Parmele theatre, under the man-
agement of G. S. Primrose, Thurs
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day night. October 'J. a more ela-
borate, than the original scenic
production will be ued. and .the
east will be one of exceptional
merit.

A COZY HOME FOR MR.

AND MRS. J. H. KUHNS.

ON NORTH SIXTH STREET

Among- the cozy homes of the
city thai has been remodeled and
occupied during- the past few
months are none more tasty or
homelike than the new residence
property of J. H. Kuhns on North
Sixth street. The house pur-
chased by them has been remod-
eled and tilted up in a strictly
modern style with everything that
could possibly tend to make the
home perfectly comfortable in
every way. The home lias been
well named, "The Xest" as it is
homelike and cozy in every sense
of the term and Mr. and Mrs.
Kuhns can look forward to enjoyi-
ng- much comfort in their new
home, and their friends are de-

lighted to see that their worthy
friends are comfortably settled in
their new home.

Keeps Many From State Fair.

The disagreeable weather of
the past three days has served to
keep many from attending the
state fair from this city and
counly and the crowds going,
lacked greatly the numbers that
has characterized the excursions
in the past few years. The special
trains over the Uurlington were
could hardly hold the crowds,
could hardly hold the crowds..
Many of the farmers expected to
attend the fair by going in their
automobiles, but the heavy rains
this week made this out of the
question, and as a consequence
been unable, to be in attendance.
The city officials of Lincoln have
made an appeal to the residents
there to turn out ami attend the
fair to take the place of the
strangers from outside who have
been unable to be in atendauce.

Wedding stationery at the
Journal office.
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MR. ANO MRS. JOHN

BRADY RETURN FROM

THEIR OHIO VISIT

This morning John. Jtrady and
wife returned home from Ohio
where they have been visiting
among their relatives and old
friends t here for the pat two
weeks. The former home of Mr.
and Mrs. Hrady was at Man-
chester, Ohio, and here they en-
joyed themselves to the utmost in
reviewing the scenes where they
spent, many happy days and as
some forty-si- x years had lapsed
since lat they visited there the
occasion was one that will long
be remembered by them most
pleasantly One of the points of in-

terest visited by them there was
the famous snake mound of
Adams county, Ohio, which has
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Shoes.
A lot of Ladies Shoes of

all kinds Gun Metal, Pat-
ent Leathers and Vici Kids,
regular retail seller at $3.00
and $3.50, and some higher,
all go at Bankrupt Sale for

$1.48
You can't atfosd to miss

them.

Groceries.
We do not have a full line

of groceries, and don't intend
to carry groceries but, have
a few things such as Baking
Powder, some fruit and spices
and must be closed out. 25c
cans of Calumet baking pow-dd- r

16c
Reduce your cost of living.
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attracted a great deal of atten-
tion from scientists in the east
owing to the peculiar formation of
the soil that gives the mound its
name. A snake shape formation of
the earth some feet long
rests on top of a large mound and
here hundreds of visitors repair
each year to view the extrodinary
sight. The soil forming the ser-
pent is different from that in
other parts of the mound and it is
supposed was brought there by a
tribe of snake worshiping
Indians in an early day.

DANCE SATURDAY EVENING
SEPTEMBER 12.

THE T. J. SOKOL WILL GIVE
A DANCE AT THEIR HALL, SAT-

URDAY EVENING SEPT. 12.
EVERYBODY INVITED. HOLLY'S
ORCHESTRA WILL FURNISH
THE MUSIC.

your stationery at the
Journal office.

ir

will be held on next
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BARGAINS.
$5 oo Girls1 coats $1 95

2 50 Men's pants . . 1 69
3 00 Boys' suits 1 79
5 00 Suit cases 1 95
2 50 Copper bottom

boilers 1 29
3 00 Doll buggies . . 1 48
4 50 All-wo- ol sweat

ers 2 25
3 50 Men's canvas

coat 1 95
You can save some

money if you purchase
winter Rubbers during
this sale.

10c Handkerchiefs 4c
10c Bell shape tumblers .6c
Men's work sox 7c
15c Fancy dishes
15c Embroidery 8c
25c Oil cloth 13c
25c Granite goods 15c
$1 25 Corsets 69c

A lot of Ribbons all
colors and shades, in
satins, tafetas and fan-
cies, all widths, regular
15c and 20c sellers
during Bankrupt Sale

2c
Extra Gang Laid OfT.

There was a lar-- e i;!;:m. ..f
men in the cily ''-- b' d.i a
few hours who have b.i-.- i deploy-
ed on the work of laving ip--

steel on the J ;u rl : 1 . n liin--

of the Missouri ii'i and who
have made their h ad- - ;a; i --

I he .luncl ion. t hey all departed
for Omaha from where 1 will
scatter to different pari- - of the
fountry bavins been secured
through labor a-:- The
Huilington has suspended work o i

a number of their track improve-
ments and this gang will ! Ini I

off. The force employed . n tin- -

work at r.halco was also placed
en the for tie- - winter,

Notice.
'the W. M. A. will g;e a Mi-

ssionary program at the l . ":.
church, 2 miles south of platts-
mouth, Sunday evening Sen!.
13th. Everybody cordially invite. i.
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Our Big Fall Millinery Opening

Saturday, September 12th,

at which time be believe that we will show the
grandest display of new fall millinery ever shown in Plattsmouth, which will
be included in our big sale oflering and at pricos accordingly. Never before
have you had such an opportunity to buy millinery at such prices. You hae
read of our big sale that opens Saturday, in which we state that there is noth-
ing reserved from the sacrifice of price's, and the millinery line will go with the
rest. Come in early ladies and see what we have in store for you.

Fanger's Department Store
Plattsmouth,

If
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Buy

8c
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V. ZUCKER. Manager tl


